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You can obtain information at park headquarters 

and at visitor centers near Bodie Island Light

house. Cape Hatteras Lighthouse, and the village 

of Ocracoke 
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From Whalebone Junction southward and 
southwestward to Ocracoke Inlet. Cape Hat-
teras National Seashore preserves 45 square 
miles of beach land. It is divided into four sec
tions: Bodie. Hatteras. and Ocracoke Islands 
and Pea Island National Wildlife Refuge. Pea 
Island, formerly separated from Hatteras Island 
by New Inlet, is now part of Hatteras Island. 

Eight villages are within the natural boundaries 
of the area. They are excluded from the National 
Seashore, with room around them for expansion, 
to permit the growth of each as a tourist center. 
Congress also provided that only those parts of 
the National Seashore especially suitable for 
recreational use should be developed. The re
mainder was set aside to preserve the plant and 
animal life and the shoreline. 

HISTORY IN BRIEF 

In 1585, Roanoke Island was the scene of the 
short- l ived f i rs t English set t lement in the New 
Wor ld . On the sand f lat at the base of Kill Devil 
Hi l l , the Wr igh t bro thers in 1903 made the f i rs t 
successful f l igh t in a powered airplane. Both 
events are commemora ted in nearby areas of 
the Nat ional Park System outs ide the Nat ional 
Seashore. 

In colonia l t imes, Virginia and Mary land famil ies 
of Br i t ish descent sett led these isolated sand
banks. They were a t t rac ted by oppor tun i t ies fo r 
s tockra is ing, but many of them tu rned to the 
water fo r a l iv ing. The sea has always dominated 
this watery region — sh ipwrecks, pirates, l ight
houses, the Life-Saving Service and its succes
sor, the Coast Guard, are the main elements 
of th is sea story . 

Storms and vandals have carr ied away most of 
the remains of wrecked ships, but bits st i l l re
main part ly bur ied in the sands or submerged 
in the water . B lackbeard, the most no tor ious 
of the pirates on this coast, was ki l led near 
O c r a c o k e I s land in 1718 . The p r e s e n t Cape 
Hatteras L ighthouse, the th i rd in the v ic in i ty , 
was bui l t in 1870, and is the only one open to 
the publ ic. A few modern Coast Guard stat ions 
carry on the vigi lance wh ich saved many lives 
on this dangerous coast in past decades, in
c luding act ion in t w o Wor ld Wars. 

watching the ocean surf, and simply loafing on 
the beach. 

Wi ld f lowers g row profusely in the humid cli
mate and blossom over a long g row ing season. 
Other kinds of vegetat ion on the Outer Banks 
have their a t t rac t ion —the mixed shrubbery of 
yaupon, bayberry, s i lver l ing, and gal lberry, and 
the live oak and loblol ly pine in locations like 
the Buxton Woods. The marsh grasses and the 
beach grasses used in dune stabi l izat ion interest 
many. 

Mo re than 300 species of birds have been re
corded in Cape Hatteras National Seashore. 
Snow geese win ter here and on Pea Island 
Nat ional Wi ld l i fe Refuge, as do Canada Geese 
and all species of ducks of the Nor th Carol ina 
coast. Large numbers of whis t l ing swans spend 
the win ter on the ponds. 

The waters around this National Seashore pro
vide a wide var iety of sport f ish ing. The season 
extends f rom mid-Apr i l to mid-November. You 
can catch channel bass, b luef ish, mar l in , dol
ph in , mackerel , tuna, and others. "Fisherman's 
luck," however , prevails here as elsewhere. 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

You wi l l want to cross the barr ier dune to the 
sand beaches. Be sure to walk—never d r i v e -
across. Park your car only in designated park
ing areas to avoid get t ing stuck in the soft sands 
of the road shoulder and general area. Ramps 
are prov ided only fo r vehicles proper ly equipped 
to dr ive on the soft sand. 

Camp only at designated campgrounds. Tent 
campers should have long tent stakes for proper 
holding in sand. Awn ings for shade and nett ing 
for insect p ro tec t ion wi l l make camping more 
enjoyable. 

Strong lateral currents, rip tides, and shifting sand 
make swimming particularly dangerous during 
periods of heavy seas. Tidal currents are very 
dangerous near inlets. We urge you to swim only 
where lifeguards are on duty. 

Smal l boats should stay in the relatively calm 
water of the sounds and avoid the inlets and 
ocean. 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 

On this long s t r ip of barr ier islands, the sea, 
the winds, and the land have contended for 
many human l i fet imes, reshaping shore and 
landscape in a pat tern of never-ending change. 

Recreational activities are varied in Cape Hat
teras National Seashore and include beach
combing, surf bathing, boating, sailing, f ishing, 
history and nature study, bird watching, enjoying 
interpretive programs in summer, photography. 

L igh twe igh t c lo th ing in summer should be ade
quate to pro tec t you f rom the sun and cool 
evening breezes. High humidi ty and norther ly 
winds make win ter weather seem much colder 
than temperatures indicate. Warm, wind-resis
tant garments are needed. Hurr icanes occur in
f requent ly , usually in August or September; you 
wi l l be warned in t ime to leave low-lying places. 

Sensible precaut ion wi l l do much to assure a 
most enjoyable visit t o Cape Hatteras National 
Seashore. 



A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 

Meals, lodging, grocer ies, cam ping suppl ies, and 
gasoline are available in the vil lages on Hatteras 
and Ocracoke Islands, in the resorts just nor th 
of the National Seashore, and on Roanoke Island 
and the adjacent main land. Prices are lower 
after September. 

A hard-surfaced road runs the length of the 
Na t i ona l S e a s h o r e , e x c e p t at H a t t e r a s In le t 
whe 'e a free fe r ry , operat ing in dayl ight hours, 
connects Hatteras and Ocracoke Islands. A to l l 
ferry runs between Ocracoke and Cedar Island 
w h e r e a road c o n n e c t s w i t h t h e m a i n l a n d . 
Schedules of both ferr ies are subject to change, 
so local inquiry must be made. 

Cape Hatteras National Seashore is administered 
by the National Park Service, U.S. Department 
of the Interior. A superintendent, whose address 
is Box 457, Manteo, NC 27954, is in immediate 
charge. 
As the Nation's pr inc ipal conservat ion agency, 
the Depar tment of the Inter ior has basic respon
sibi l i t ies for water , f ish, wi ld l i fe , minera l , land, 
park, and recreat ional resources. Indian and Ter-
i t o r i a l a f f a i r s are o t h e r ma jo r c o n c e r n s of 
America's "Depar tment of Natura l Resources." 
The Depar tment works to assure the wisest 
choice in managing all our resources so each 
wi l l make its fu l l con t r ibu t ion to a better Uni ted 
States—now and in the fu tu re . 

ACCOMMODATIONS 


